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AppellantsUnited Student Aid Funds, Inc. and Sallie Mae GuaranteeServices. Inc.

(hereinaftercollectively referredto as “Sallie Mae”) bring this appeal,pursuantto 28 U.S.C.

§ I 58(a)(I),from arulingoftheUnitedStatesBankruptcyCourtfortheWesternDistrict ofLouisiana

enteredon October28, 2008 in thematterentitled In re: Carla£ Roberts,CaseNo. 04-51851,in

whichtheBankruptcyCourt deniedSallie Mae’sRule60(b)(3)Motion.

Alsopendingis theMotion to StrikeBankruptcyAppellant’sClaimsOtherthanMotion for

ReliefUnderFederalRule60(b)(3)[Doe. 15], filed by thedebtor,CarlaS. Roberts. In hermotion,

Ms. Robertsseeksto narrowtheissuesbeforethisCourton appealto only thoseissuesrelatedto the

BankruptcyCourt’s denialofSallie Mae’sRule60(b)(3)motion. SallieMae hasfiled a response

to Ms. Roberts’sMotion to Strike [Doe. 18], claril5’ing that reversalof the BankruptcyCourt’s

October28, 2008 Rulingis, indeed,theonly reliefsoughtby SallieMae in the instantappeal. As

SallieMaeconfirms all that is soughtin the instantappealis reversalof theBankruptcyCourt’s

October28,2008Ruling,Ms. Roberts’sMotionto StrikeBankruptcyAppellant’sClaimsOtherthan

Motion for ReliefUnderFederalRule60(b)(3)[Doc. 15] is GRANTED.
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Therefore,thesoleissueon appealis whethertheBankruptcyCourt properlydeniedSallie

Mae’sRule60(b)(3)motion. Becausethis CourtconcludestheBankruptcyCourtproperlyheldin

Ms. Roberts’sfavor, theOctober28, 2008 Ruling oftheBankruptcyCourtdenyingSallie Mae’s

Rule60(b)(3)motion is AFFIRMED.

Factual and Procedural Background

This caseoriginatedwith a studentloansubsidizedby thefederalgovernment.Thedebtor

is an attorneywhousedtheloansto pursueher legal education.Thefollowing factsareundisputed

andaretakenfrom theofficial recordof theBankruptcyCourt:

1. OnJuly 28,2004, Appellee,CarlaRoberts(Ms. Roberts”),filed aPetition
for Bankruptcy.(SeeDoc. 1 oftheOfficial RecordoftheBankruptcyCourt).

2. On September7, 2004,aProofofClaim wasfiled by “Sallie Mae, Inc., on
behalfofUnitedStudentAid Funds,Inc.” (“Sallie Mae”).

3. On March 24, 2006, Ms. Robertsfiled an Objectionto theProofof Claim
filed by Sallie Mae. (See Doc. No. 35 of the Official Record of the
BankruptcyCourt).

4. OnMarch24,2006,aNoticeofHearingwassentto Sallie Maeattheaddress
on theProofofClaim,anda hearingwasscheduledon thematter.(SeeDoe
No. 14 oftheOfficial RecordoftheBankruptcyCourt). Sallie Mae did not
file aresponseto theObjectionto theProofofClaim.

5. OnMay 12, 2006,BankruptcyJudgeGeraldSchiffsignedanOrderin favor
ofMs. RobertsdisallowingtheProofofClaimwhichwaspreviouslyfiled by
Sallie Mae. (SeeDoe. No. 37 of the Official Recordof the Bankruptcy
Court). Theinitial bankruptcycasewasclosedshortlythereafter.

6. OnDecember22,2006,Sallie Mae filedaMotion to ReopentheBankruptcy
caseon behalfofUnited StudentAid Funds,Inc., stating it did not receive
notice of the hearing.(See Doc. No. 43 of the Official Record of the
BankruptcyCourt).

7. OnDecember27, 2006,an Ex PaneOrderwassignedby BankruptcyJudge
RobertSummerhaysreopeningthecaseso Sallie Mae couldprosecutethe
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caseon themeritsonbehalfofUnitedStudentAid Funds,Inc. regardingMs.
Roberts’sObjectionto thecompanies’ProofofClaim. (SeeDoe.No. 46,62
and63 oftheOfficial Recordof theBankruptcyCourt).

8. OnJune20, 2007,Ms. Robertssentdiscovery(Interrogatories,Requestsfor
Production,andRequestsfor Admission)to Sallie Mae,seekingproofasto
the correct amountof the debtowed. (See Doe. No. 84 of the Official
Recordsthe BankruptcyCourt, Exhibits introducedat the July 31, 2007
hearing,pages4 through15).

9. OneoftheRequestsfor AdmissionspecificallyaskedSallieMae andUnited
StudentAid Funds, Inc. to admit or deny thedebtallegedlyowedby Ms.
Robertsto Sallie Mae waspaid. (SeeDoe.No. 84 oftheOfficial Recordof
the BankruptcyCourt, Requestfor Admissions). Ms. Roberts’sdiscovery
alsoaskedUnitedStudentAid Funds,Inc. to produceinformationasto the
paymentsmadeto United StudentAid Funds,Inc. by Ms. Roberts,andto
admitthefull amountofthedebtowedby Ms. Robertsto UnitedStudentAid
Funds,Inc. waspaid in full.

10. OnJuly 10, 2007,ahearingwasheldonthemeritsofthecase.At thatpoint,
neitherSallie Mae norUnited StudentAid Funds,Inc. had answeredMs.
Roberts’sdiscoveryrequests,andJudgeSunrmerhayscontinuedthehearing
to give additionaltime to thecompaniesto answerthediscovery.(SeeDoe.
No. 82 and Doe.No. 140, andthetranscriptofthehearingon October28,
2008,page31 though7 in theOfficial RecordoftheBankruptcyCourt).

11. OnJuly 31,2007, ahearingwasheld in theBankruptcyCourt to determine
if SallieMaeor UnitedStudentAid Funds,Inc. couldmeettheirburdenof
proofregardingthenecessarysufficiencyandloraccuracyoftheirProofof
Claim. The Court noted the companiesstill had not respondedto the
discoveryrequestspropoundedby Ms. Robertson thecompanies.Therefore,
theRequestsforAdmissionsweredeemedadmittedasamatterof law bythe
BankruptcyCourt.

12. Following the July 31, 2007 hearing, on October 30, 2007, Judge
SummerhaysruledSallie Mae hadnotmetits burdenofproofasto standing
in relation to its Proof of Claim. The Bankruptcy Court denied and
disallowedthecompanies’Proofof Claim(DoeNo. 140, theTranscriptof
theHearingon October28, 2007,page4, lines 15 through18 andDoe.No.
88 in theOfficial RecordoftheBankruptcyCourt). TheCourt’s Rulingwas
signedanddatedNovember5, 2007(SeeDoe.No. 88 in Official Recordof
the BankruptcyCourt). In its reasonsfor Ruling, the BankruptcyCourt
stated:
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I’ve reviewedthe documents.The Court finds that the proof of
claim doesnot have prima fadevalidity on two accounts.It does not
attach the promissory note. The only promissory notein the record is
the promissory note that was entered into evidenceby counselfor the
Debtor, a promissorynotethat’s marked “Paid in Full,” nor did counsel
for Sallie Mae submit or introduce into evidenceanyother promissory
notesor any — evenmore critically, anyevidencethat it is the party that
has the standing to assertthis claim.

Now, the codeis fairly clear that, you know, if a debt — and the
record here is unclear asto what course this debt traveled. We have
correspondencein therecord that indicatesthat, at onepoint, Sallie Mae
indicated to the Debtor that the account had been transferred or had
beensubject to a consolidation through another lender, and indicated
that the debt to Sallie Mae was,accordingly, wassatisfied and returned
the promissory note to Sallie Mae as paid in full.

A very basic requirement is that a creditor who seeksto asserta
claim must establishsomebasisfor its right to asserta claim; in other
words, its standing.

So,not only dowenot havea promissory note,wehad noother
evidencein the record indicating that Sallie Mae hasthe right to assert
this claim.

In anyother case,the Court wouldbeinclinedto giveSallie Mae
additionaltimetosupplementthe record.But, giventhehistoryofthiscase,
the multiple opportunities, as well as thefailures to timely respondto
discovery,theCourtis not going to do that in this case.

Sallie’s Mae’s proof of claim doesnot haveprima facievalidity.
Sallie Mae was required to prove up its claim with admissibleevidence.
It has not done so. Sallie’ Mae’s proof of claim, number three, is
therefore disallowed.’

13. On November 30, 2007, United StudentAid Funds, Inc. filed a Notice of
AppealastotheBankruptcyCourt’sOrder dismissingitsclaim on themerits.
(SeeDoeNo. 90 and91 of the Official Record of the Bankruptcy Court).
That appeal was assignedto this Court (seeAppellants’ Appeal, entitled
Sal/icMaeGuaranteeServices,Inc. on behalfofUnitedStudentAidFunds,
Inc. vs. Carla Roberts,Civil Action No. 07-2195,Doc.No.1).

See Transcriptof October30, 2007 Hearingin the BankruptcyCourt,pp. 5-6 (emphasisadded).
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14. OnMarch20,2008,UnitedStudentAid Funds,Inc. filed avoluntaryMotion
to Dismissits Appeal on groundsit wishedto pursuethe filing of a Rule
60(b)(3) motion in the Bankruptcy Court. (See Sallie Mae Guarantee
Services,Inc. on behalfofUnitedStudentAidFunds,Inc. vs.Carla Roberts,
Civil Action No. 07-2195,Doe. No. 22). Themotion to dismisswas not
opposedby thedebtor.

15. OnMarch27,2008,thisCourtdismissedtheAppealwithoutprejudicetothe
rights of Sallie Mae to re-openthe matterbeforethe BankruptcyCourt
pursuantto FederalRuleofBankruptcyProcedure9024andFederalRuleof
Civil Procedure60(b). (SeeDoe.No. 23 in SallieMae GuaranteeServices,
Inc. on behalfof UnitedStudentAid Funds, Inc. vs. Carla Roberts,Civil
ActionNo. 07-2195).

16. In April 2008, Sallie Mae moved to re-open the Bankruptcy Court
proceeding,whichwasgrantedby JudgeSummerhays(SeeDoc. Ill in the
Official Recordof theBankruptcyCourt).

17. On June 12, 2008, United Student Aid Funds, Inc. filed a Motion for
Reconsiderationof Ruling Pursuantto FederalBankruptcyRule 9024 and
FederalRule of Civil Procedure60(b)(3)Motion in the BankruptcyCourt,
alleging Ms. Roberts committed fraud or misrepresentationupon the
BankruptcyCourt. (SeeDoe.No. 116 and117 oftheOfficial Recordofthe
BankruptcyCourt).

18. A hearingwasconductedin theBankruptcyCourtonJuly29, 2008on Sallie
Mae’sRule60(b)(3)motion. (SeeDoe.No. 126oftheOfficial Recordofthe
BankruptcyCourt).

19. OnOctober28, 2008,JudgeSurnmerhaysdeniedSallie Mae’smotion. (See
Doe.No. 132 and133 of theOfficial RecordoftheBankruptcyCourt).

20. On November7, 2008, United StudentAid Funds, Inc. filed the instant
NoticeofAppeal,contendingtheBankruptcyCourtabusedits discretionin
denyingits Rule60(b)(3)motion.

Whatis not containedin theforegoingrecitationof the official recordis thecrux of Sallie

Mae’sinstantappeal,which is that Ms. RobertsobtainedtheNovember5, 2007BankruptcyCourt

ruling in herfavor andagainstSallie Mae andUnitedStudentAid Funds,Inc. throughfraud and/or

misrepresentation.Thegist ofSaIlieMae’sargumentis asfollows. At theJuly 31, 2007hearing,
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thepurposeofwhich — it appearsto this Court — wasfor Sallie Mae to put on evidenceto support

its Proofof Claim, certainexhibitswereenteredinto evidence.Atthathearing,Sallie Mae did not

supportits Proofof Claim with acopyof thePromissoryNoteallegedlyexecutedby Ms. Roberts.

Rather,by SallieMae’sown admission,Ms. Robertsintroducedherown copyofthat Promissory

Note. Furthermore,thecopyofthePromissoryNote introducedby Ms. Robertswasmarked“Paid

in Full.” SallieMaecontendsMs. RobertsclaimedthisPromissoryNotewasfull evidenceof the

satisfactionof thePromissoryNote. (Doe.No 84, DebtorExhibit No. 3 thereto). Indeed,counsel

for Ms. Robertsstated“[O]ur copy [of thenote]which wassubmittedto us—I’ll showit to counsel

-- it’s markedin thefront andit obviouslyis thesamedocument.It says:Paidin full.”2 SallieMae

contendscounselfor Ms. Robertsthenarguedthefollowing:

And,with that, YourHonor,I believeit’s [counselfor SallieMae’s]burdento prove
theircase. With anote— statingthat thenotewaspaid in full, andwith no witness
here,I don’t think there’sbeenaburdenproved.3

As previouslynotedin the proceduralhistory of this Ruling, on November5, 2007, the

BankruptcyCourt sustainedtheobjectionto Sallie Mae’sProofofClaim assertedby Ms. Roberts,

essentiallydismissingSallieMae’sclaim. Thereafter,Sallie Maefiled aMotion for Reconsideration

oftheBankruptcyCourt’sNovember5, 2007Ruling, contendingMs.Roberts’scontentionthat the

PromissoryNotewas“Paid inFull” wasfalsewhenmadeandthatMs. Robertskneworshouldhave

knownofits falsity. Specifically,Sallie Mae contendsaftertheJuly 31, 2007hearingandafterthe

Courtissuedits writtenruling on November5, 2007,SallieMae learnedthatin October2001,when

2See Doe. 95 in BankruptcyRecord,Transcriptof July 31, 2007 t-IearingbeforeJudgeSummerhays,at p.
7, Il. 12-14.

Id.
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Ms. Roberts’sstudentloanobligationswerealreadyin default,Ms. Robertsattemptedto consolidate

herstudentloansfor a secondtime.4 Sallie Mae contendsto effect thisconsolidationwould have

required Sallie Mae to sell the loan obligations to anotherentity -- William D. Ford, the

consolidatinglender— atransactionwhichwouldhaveextinguishedtheobligationto SallieMae,but

left a subsistingobligationin favor oftheacquiringentity. Sallie Mae arguesit completedits end

of thetransactionandforwardedtheappropriatedocumentationto Ms. Robertsfor herexecution.

However,atthe lastminute,Ms. Robertsrefusedto executethedocumentsnecessaryto effect the

consolidationand insteadrenouncedany intentionof consolidatingher loans.~Accordingly, Sallie

Mae contendsthepurportedconsolidation-- andthesatisfactionandtransferoftheunderlyingnote

obligationswhich wereto beconsolidated— becamenull andvoid, andthefundswhich William D.

Fordhadtransferredto Sallie Mae in satisfactionofthenotewereretumed.ô

Sallie Mae arguesMs. Robertshadfull knowledgethatsherenegedon theconsolidationand

knewthe PromissoryNote forming Sallie Mae’sProofof Claim wasnot, in fact, “Paid in Full.”

Sallie Mae contendsMs. Robertswasunderan obligationto disclosethis fact to the Bankruptcy

Court. Thiswasthecrux ofSallieMae’sRule60(b)(3)motion,whichwasultimatelydeniedby the

~To supportthis argument,Sallie Mae attachesa documententitled“ConsolidationApplication and
PromissoryNote” that is filled outand signedby CarlaRoberts. I lowever, ratherthanbeingdatedin October2001,

the PromissoryNoteappearsto bedatedJuly31, 1991.SeeDoc. 101 in BankruptcyRecord,ExhibitD. Seea/so
Sallie Mae citesto Doe. 10! in the BankruptcyRecord,Exhibit “F,” which is a documententitled “FederalDirect
ConsolidationLoan Verification Certificate.”

~SeeDoe. 101 in the BankruptcyRecord,Exhibit “F.” Exhibit F containsthefollowing notation:

119/02 08:44AM l2ON Z 800 PERFAX REQ FROM WDF BORRASKED THAT THESE LOANS
NOT BE [NCLUDED [N HER CONSOLIDATION; SUB MNL CKREQ FOR 12397.08DUE
TO BORRREQ REVERSALOF CONSL

6 SeeDoe. 101 in theBankruptcyRecord,Exhibit ‘~G”
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BankruptcyCourt. On appeal,SallieMae arguesthedenialof that motion waserror.

It. Jurisdiction

The original briefs filed by the parties did not address the issue of this Court’s jurisdiction

over the instant matter. Therefore,this Court ordered briefs on theissueofjurisdiction,whichhave

now beenreceivedby the Court [Does.25 & 26]. Appellant Sallie Mae contendsthis Court’s

jurisdiction overthe instantmatteris conferredby 28 U.S.C. § 1 58(a)(1).

Inpertinentpart,28 U.S.C.§ 158(a)states“[t]he districtcourtsoftheUnitedStatesshallhave

jurisdictionto hearappealsfroinfinaljudgments,orders, anddecrees”of bankruptcyjudges..

28 U.S.C. § 158(a)(emphasisadded). Section 158(d)provides“[t]he courtsof appealsshall have

jurisdiction of appealsfrom all final decisions,judgments,orders,and decreesenteredunder

subsections(a) and(b) of this section.” See28 U.S.C.§ 158(d),citedin MatterofChunn,106 F.3d

1239, 1241 (SthCir. 1997).

TheFifth Circuit hasexplainedtheconceptof “finality” in thecontextof bankruptcycases

asfollows:

In the context of 28 U.S.C. §1291, the Supreme Court has defined a final judgment
as a decision that endsthelitigation on themeritsandleavesnothingfor thecourt to
do except execute the judgment. Coopersand Lybrandv. Livesay,437 U.S. 463,
467,98 S.Ct. 2454,2456, 57 L.Ed.2d 351(1978). In thecontextofbankruptcycases;
however,it is well establishedthatfinolily “is contingentupontheconclusionqfan
adversarialproceedingwithin thebankruptcycase,rather thantheconclusionofthe
entirelitigation.” Matter c’f England, 975 F.2d1168, 1172 (5th Cit. 1992). This
Court hasexplainedthat an order that ‘endsa discretejudicial unit in the larger
caseconcludesa bankruptcyproceedingandis afinaljudgmentfor thepurposesof
section158(d).“Id.

SeeMatter ofChunn, 106 F.3d at 1241 (emphasis added). SeealsoIn re Orr, 180 F 3d 656, 659

(5th Cir. 1999) (“A [bankruptcy] case need not be appealed asa“singlejudicial unit” at theendof
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theentirebankruptcyproceeding,but theordermustconstitutea“final determinationoftherights

of thepartiesto securethe relief they seekin this suit,” or the order must disposeof a discrete

disputewithin the larger bankruptcycasefor the order to be consideredfinal.”), citing Texas

Extrusion Corp. v LockheedCorp. (In re TexasExtrusion Corp.), 844 F.2d 1142, 1155 (
5

th

Cir.l988) (internalcitationsomitted). Seealso In reMoody, 817 F.2d 365,368(
5

1h Cir. 1987)(“a

bankruptcyproceedingis over whenan orderhasbeenenteredthat endsadiscretejudicial unit in

the larger case.”).

in the instant case,the BankruptcyCourt deniedSallie Mae’s Rule 60(b)(3)motion on

October28,2008. SallieMae filed itsNoticeofAppealon October31,2008. Rule8 002(a)requires

that anappellantfile its notice of appealin bankruptcyproceedingswithin tendaysofthedateof

entryoftheorderappealedfrom. Therefore,Sallic Maetimely filed its appealfrom theBankruptcy

Court’s denial of its Rule 60(b)(3) motion. SeeFed. R. Bankr.P. 8002(a).7Thequestionis whether

theBankruptcyCourt’sdenialofSallieMae’sRule60(b)(3)motionis anappealable,final judgment.

Ms. RobertscontendstheBankruptcyCourt’s ruling on Sallie Mae’s Rule60(b)(3)motion

‘ Rule 8002(a)states:

(a) Ten-dayperiod

The noticeof appealshallbe filed with theclerkwithin 10 daysof thedateof theentry of
the judgment,order,or decreeappealedfrom. ifatimely noticeof appealis filed bya
party,anyotherpartymay file a noticeofappealwithin 10 daysof thedateon which the
first noticeof appealwas filed, or within the time otherwiseprescribedby this rule,
whicheverperiod lastexpires. A noticeof appealfiled after the announcementof a
decisionor orderbutbeforeentryofthejudgment,order,ordecreeshallbetreatedas
filed aftersuchentry andon the daythereof.If a noticeof appealismistakenlyfiled with
the districtcowl or the bankruptcyappellatepanel,theclerk of the districtcourt or the
clerk of the bankruptcyappellatepanelshall notethereonthe dateon which it was
receivedandtransmitit to theclerkand it shallbe deemedfiled with theclerkon the date
sonoted.

Fed.R. Bankr.Proc. 8002(a).
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is not afinaljudgmentbut,rather,is an interlocutoryjudgmentthatis notappealablebecauseSallie

Mae hasnot filed amotion for leaveto file an appeal. This Court disagrees.TheFifth Circuit has

heldin boththebankruptcyandnon-bankruptcycontext,thedenialofaRule60(b)motionis afinal,

appealableorder. SeeSilasv. Sears,Roebuck& Co., Inc., 586 F.2d382, 384 (5th Cir. 1978) (non-

bankruptcycontext) and Cromelin v. Markwalter, 181 F.32d 948 (5th Cir. 1950) (bankruptcy

context). OthercircuitsalsoholdanorderdenyingRule60(b)reliefis consideredafinal appealable

order. See,e.g.,In re IndianMotocycleCo., Inc.,289 B.R. 269, 276(1StCit. Bankr.App. Ct. 2003),

citingFDlCv. Ramirez-Rivera,869 F.2d624, 626 (1st Cir.1989)(denialofRule60(b)relief from

judgmenton promissorynotewas final order); Mataresev. LeFevre,801 F .2d 98, 105 (2’~Cir

.1986)(orderdenying motion for relief from judgmentdenyinghabeasrelief is final appealable

order).cert. denied,480 U.S. 908,107S.Ct. 1353,94 L.Ed.2d523 (1987). This generalstatement

ofappellatejurisdictionstemsfrom thefinality oftheunderlyingorderwhich is thesubjectofaRule

60(b) order. SeeFDIC v. Ramirez-Rivera,869 F .2d at 626. Indeed,Rule60(b) appliesonly to

“final” judgmentsandorders.8

~Rule 60(b)(3) states:

(b)Grourtds for Relieffrom a Final Judgment, Order, or Proceeding. On motion andjust
terms, the court may relieve a party or its legal representative from aflna! judgment,order, or
proceeding for the following reasons:

I•~~l

(3) fraud (whetherpreviouslycalledintrinsic or extrinsic),misrepresentation,or

misconductby anopposingparty;
Fed.R.Civ.P.60(b)(emphasisadded).
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In the instantcase,the BankruptcyCourt deniedSallieMae’sProofof Claim in a written

ruling on November5, 2007. Thereafter,recognizingthattheBankruptcyCourt’srulingwasafinal

judgment,SallieMae filedaNoticeofAppeal in thisCourt,anappealthatultimatelywasvoluntarily

dismissedin orderfor Sallie Mae to pursueits Rule60(b)motion in theBankruptcyCourt. Sallie

Mae’sfiling of aRule60(b)motion fttrther acknowledgestheunderlyingrulingoftheBankruptcy

Courtwasafinaljudgment,asRule60(b)motionsarefiled for thepurposeofrelievingapartyfrom

afinaljudginent,order,orproceeding.Thefactsofthiscasebearthisout. Indeed,from thisCourt’s

reviewoftheJuly 29, 2008hearingtranscript,JudgeSummerhaysremarkedrepeatedlyon theneed

for finality to this 2004case.Furthermore,all mattersin Ms. Roberts’sbankruptcyproceedinghad

beencompletedexceptfor theRule60(b)(3)motion.

Consideringtheforegoing,this Court concludestheBankruptcyCourt’s October28, 2008

Ruling/OrderdenyingSallie Mae’s Rule 60(b)(3) Motion is a final order that is immediately

appealableasofright pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 158(a).

111. Standard of Review

A bankruptcycourt’s findings of fact are reviewed by the district court under a “clearly

erroneous”standard. In re CPDC, Inc., 337F.3d436,441 (5thCir. 2003),citing CenturyIndem.Co.

v. NGC SettlementTrust (In re National Gypsum Co.), 208 F.3d 498, 504 (5t}~ Cir. 2000).

Conclusions of law, and mixed questions of fact and law, arereviewed denovo. In re CPDC, Inc.,

337 F.3d at 441. “If a finding is not supported by substantial evidence, it will be found to be clearly

erroneous.” In re Wesicap,230 F.3d 717, 725 (
5

th Cir. 2000),citing Wright & Miller, 9A Federal

Practice& Procedure,§2585,p. 576 (1995). Whena finding of fact is premisedon an improper

legal standard,thatfindinglosesthe insulationoftheclearlyerroneousstandardandis subjectto full
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de novo review. InreMercer,246F .3d391,
402

(
5

th Cir. 2001)(“the clearerrorstandarddoesnot

apply to findings of fact resulting from application of an incorrect legal standard.”),citing

Fabricators,Inc. v. TechnicalFabricators, lnc. (MatterofFabricators, Inc.), 926 F.2d1458, 1464

(5th Cir.1991).

WhenRule 60(b) is applicable,the Fifth Circuit hasstatedit review the district court’s

decisionby applying “the samestandardsof review [the district court] appliedto the bankruptcy

court’s ruling,” which is the abuseof discretionstandard. In re Fettle,410F.3d 189, 191 (5tI~Cir.

2005),citinglnre Pro-SnaxDistributors, Inc., 157F.3d4l4,419-20(5tI~Cir.1998). Therefore,this

Court reviewsthe denialof aRule60(b)motion for abuseof discretion. Underthis standard,“[i]t

is notenoughthat the grantingofrelief might havebeenpermissible,or evenwarranted— denial

musthavebeensounwarrantedasto constituteanabuseof discretion.” In rePettel,410F.3dat 191,

citing SevenElves,Inc. v. Eskenazi,635F.2d 396,402 (
5

thCir.1981).

Thepartiesdo not addresstheissueofwhethertheissueon appealis amatteroffactor law.

This Courtconcludestheonly matterbeforethis Court whetherthe BankruptcyCourt properly

deniedSailieMae’sRule60(b)(3)Motion — is amixedquestionoflaw andfact. However,because

Rule 60(b)(3) is applicable,the BankruptcyCourt’s October28, 2008 is reviewedfor abuseof

discretion. Undereitherstandard,however,this Court concludesthe BankruptcyCourt’s Ruling

denyingSallie Mae’sRule60(b)(3)motion wasproper.

IV. Law andAnalysis

Thecruxof this appealis whethertheBankruptcyCourterredin denyingSallie Mae’sRule

60(b)motion. SallieMaeconfirms“thesoleandonly inquirybeforethisCourton appealis whether

theBankruptcyCourt improperlydeniedSallie Mae’s60(b)(3)Motion in its JudgmentofOctober
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28,2008.”~

Rule60(b)(3)oftheFederalRulesof Civil Procedureallowsadistrictcourtto relieveaparty

from afinaljudgmentif theadversepartycommittedfraud,misrepresentation,orothermisconduct.

~ThissubsectionoftheRuleis aimedatjudgmentswhichwereunfairlyobtained,notatthosewhich

arefactuallyincorrect.” See,e.g., GeneralUniversalSystems,Inc. v. Lee,379F.3d 13 1,156-57(
5

th

Cir. 2004),citing Rozierv, FordMotor Co., 573 F.2d 1332,1339(
5

th Cir.1978);seealso Johnson

v Offshore Express, Inc., 845F.2d1347,1359 (5th Cir.), cert. denied,488U.S.968,109S.Ct. 497.

102 L.Ed.2d 533 (1988). To merit relief, the complainingparty must “establishby clear and

convincing evidence:(I) the adverseparty engagedin fraud or other misconduct,and (2) this

misconduct prevented the moving party from fully and fairly presenting his case.” Rozierv. Ford

Motor Co.,573 F.2d 1332,1339(5t~’Cir.1978);seealsoJohnsonv. OffshoreExpress,Inc., 845 F.2d

1347,1359 (5th Cir.), cert. denied,488 U.S. 968, 109 S.Ct. 497,102L.Ed.2d 533 (1988).

Misconduct may be shown by evidence the opposing partywithheld information called for

~SeeConsolidatedOppositionto Motion to Dismissand ReplyBrief on Behalfof Sallie Mae, Doc. 18, at
p. 1 (emphasisin original). The BankruptcyCourt alsonotedthe verynarrow issuebeforeit at oral argumenton
July29, 2008 when it tookthematterup, stating:

I want to emphasizethatthis is a motion underRule60(b)(3). We’renotgoing to revisit
the meritsof the underlyingmotion. Weneedto focus on whetheror not - andtheseare the two
elementsfrom the Fifth Circuit jurisprudence:

Did the respondentcommit fraud in connectionwith the proceeding,and;

Two, if so, did this fraud substantiallyinterferewith themovant’sability to presentits
claim or defenses?

Salle Maehas to satis&both elements.1 understandSallieMaemayhavesome
argumentsthatare likely raisedonappealwith respectto the Court’s ruling thatstandinghasn’t
beenestablishedor SallieMae hadnotmet its burden. Thoseare issuesgoingto theunderlying
claim, itself. Beforeweget there,wehaveto meetthe Rule60(b)(3).

SeeTranscriptof July 29,2008 Hearing,at p.3.
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by discovery,Rozier,573 F.2dat 1339,or willfully committedperjury. Diaz v. MethodistHosp.,

46 F.3d F.3d. 492,496-97 (5t~~Cir. 1995). Determiningwhetheraparty hasmadea sufficient

showingto warrantrelief liesin thesounddiscretionofthedistrict court. Finally, theFifth Circuit

hasstatedRule 60(b)relief will be affordedonly in “unique circumstances.”In re Osborne,379

F.3d277,283 (5thCir. 2004),citing Pryor t.~US. PostalSvc.,769F.2d281,287-88(
5

th Cir.1985).

Seealso Wilson v. AtwoodGroup, 725 F.2d255,257-58(5th Cir.1984)(en banc).

1. The Bankruptcy Court’s Ruling

In the instant case, the Bankruptcy Court held that, even assuming Ms. Roberts

misrepresented certain information in the case—and the Bankruptcy Court specifically did not make

a final finding that shedid’°— suchmisconductneverpreventedSallie Mae from fully andfairly

presentingits case. In soholding,theBankruptcyJudgenotedthefollowing:

In May 2006,Sallie Mae’sclaimwasdisallowedon groundsSallie Mae hadfailed
to respondto Ms. Roberts’sobjection. Sevenmonthslater, Sallie Mae movedto
reopen the caseto consider it on the merits. The Bankruptcy Court granted

~ThisCourtnoesat theJuly29, 2008 hearingon SallieMae’sRule60(b)(3)motion, theBankruptcyCourt
referredto the PromissoryNote,andwhetherit wasactuallypaid in full, as a “red herring,”noting:

I really think this issueof whetheror not the notewas paid in full is a redherring. I know it’s the basisof
the motionfor reconsideration,the 60(b)(3) motion that that wasmisrepresented.

The issuewasmoreof theoverallburdenof proofandnow theseconflicting documentscametogetherto
supportthefact thatSallie Maehad standingor this was a claim that it hadstandingto assert,whencounselbefore
me for Sallie Maehadno answerto the Court, as far as themeaningof the documentsandthe questionssaboutits
standing.

Having said that; again,I’m, notabsolvingthe Debtorof anythinghere,andthereasonI reopenedthis cased
is I haveveryseriousconcernsaboutgood faithhere. WhatI haveto wrestlewith, andI am going -- given the
materialinvolved here,the length of the case,I wantto put this caseto a final resolutionandmove on.

So, I’m not goingto rule on the spothere. I’m goingto review and considerthe argumentsof counsel. l’m
goingto takeit underadvisement,but l’ll give the partiesan additionalopportunityto presentanyadditional
argumentbeforeI do takeit underadvisement.

SeeTranscriptof July 29,2008Hearing,at pp.27-28.
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reconsiderationandsetahearingdateanddiscoverydeadlinesfor the originalclaim
of Sallie Mae,schedulingahearingin May 2007.

Prior toMay2007,theBankruptcyCourtwasinformedSallieMaehadnot responded
to Ms. Roberts’sdiscoveryrequests,andtherefore,theMay2007hearingcouldnot
go forwardasscheduled.TheBankruptcyCourtgrantedanextensionuntil July 2007
in orderto give Sallie Mae an opportunityto respondto Ms. Roberts’sdiscovery.

By July 2007, Sallie Mae still hadnot fully respondedto Ms. Roberts’sdiscovery
requestsandhadnotrespondedatall to Ms. Roberts’srequestsfor admissions,which
led to theBankruptcyCourt’s ruling that all requestsfor admissionswere deemed
admittedunderthe FederalRulesofCivil Procedure.Theseadmissionsincluded
anadmissionthatSallieMae’s claimwaspaidin full.

At theJuly 2007hearing,documentsintroducedinto evidencecalledinto question
whethertheclaim Sallie Mae wasassertinghadbeentransferredto anotherentity.
The BankruptcyCourt heldthe documentspresentedto theCourt were unclearon
that issue.

Theonly responseSallie Mae providedwasapaymenthistory. No otherevidence
waspresentedby Sallie Mae to show it had standingto bring andassertits claim
beforetheCourt(notably,Sallie Maedidnotproduceits owncopyofthePromissory
Note). The BankruptcyCourt thereforeconcludedSallie Mae — which had the
burdento proveits claim— hadnotmet its burdenof proof

With respect to the specific argument made by Sallie Mae that Ms. Roberts had

misrepresentedthetruenatureof thePromissoryNote andthenotation“Paid in Full” thereon,the

BankruptcyJudgestatedin his final Ruling:

SallieMaehad an opportunity --the documentsat issue,including a note
that wasmarked “Paid in Full,” that wasnot the basisof the Court’s decision
as far as disallowing the claim. However, that was of record prior to the
hearing. Sallie Mae had everyopportunity to presentevidenceand to explain
thedocumentsthat were in front oftheCourt, and to presentits casethat it had
standing to assertthe claim.

It did not. It had multiple opportunities.

The primary policy behind 60(b)(3) is to ensurefinality. Given the
history of this case,finality is an overriding concern for theCourt.
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The Motion for ReliefUnder Rule 60(b)(3) is denied.tt

2. Sallie Mae’s Alleged Grounds for Appeal

Sallie Maeappealson thefollowing grounds:(1)Ms. Roberts’sfailure ofcandorbeforethe

BankruptcyCourtwasamisrepresentationwarrantingreliefunderRule60(b)(3);(2)SallieMaewas

preventedfrom frilly andfairly presentingits casein thefollowing respects:(a) Sallie Mae was

preventedfrom answeringon themeritsbecauseofthetiming of Ms. Roberts’smisrepresentation,

as the misrepresentationvaried from the defenseMs. Roberts had originally asserted;(b)

introductionoftheallegedly“paid” noteprejudicedSallieMaebecauseit implied Ms. Robertshad

evidencetheclaim hadbeensatisfiedwhenit hadnot been;and(c) Sallie Mae sufferedprejudice

becauseMs. Robertslessenedherrequiredevidentiaryburdenby introductionof thenote;and(3)

Sallie Mae submittedsufficientevidenceto establishstanding.

This Court does not addressthe issue of whetherMs. Roberts’sactionsconstituted

misrepresentationandlor fraud pursuantto Rule 60(b)(3),becausethis Court concludesas the

Bankruptcy Court did that evenif Ms. Roberts’sactionswith respectto the PromissoryNote

constituted misrepresentation andlor fraud, Sallie Mae still cannotsatisfythesecondelementofthe

Rule60(b)(3)test,thatis, SallieMaecannotshowsuchmisconductpreventedit from frilly andfairly

presenting its case. Nor does this Court address the issue of standing, as the issue of standing

implicatestheunderlyingsubstantiveruling oftheBankruptcyCourtdenyingSallie Mae’sProofof

Claim. This Courthasreviewedthe BankruptcyCourt recordand Sallie Mae’s originally-filed

“Motion for ReconsiderationofRulingPursuantto FederalBankruptcyRule9024andFederalRule

‘~SeeTranscriptof October28, 2008 Hearingin the BankruptcyCourt, Doc. Nos. 132 and 133 ofthe
Official Recordof theBankruptcyCourt.
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Thescopeofwhatyou maywant for a post-hearing submission, do you want
solelyon the60(b)(3)representation,faileddefense,orshouldwealsobroach
thestandingissue?

I mean,I think thatyou haveto getto the60(b)(3)stufffirst.

Sure.

But, I mean, I think that there’s an argumenthere that I think thatyou
recognize,that I pointed to. Whenyou’re talking aboutwhetheror not a
misrepresentationwas made,you got to put it in the contextof what the
partieswerearguingandtheirburdenofproof.

And, the point is, if you have a deemedadmission,if you haveconflicting
documents,andthe issueis Sallie Mae presentingthebasisandmeetingits
burdenofshowingthat it had standingto assertthat claim, thathasbearing
on whether[or] not thesilenceoftheDefendant,or thesilenceof theDebtor
in this case,you know,constitutesfraudor amisrepresentationby omission.

And, you know, to that extent,you mayneedto getinto the standingissue,
but I don’t wantafull briefing on themeritsofstanding,because,youknow,

of Civil Procedure60(b)(3)Motion in theBankruptcyCourt,” which soughtreconsideration,and

reversalof, theBankruptcyCourt’s November5, 2007orderdenyingSallie Mae’sProofofClaim

on groundsMs. Robertshadengagedin fraud andlormisrepresentationin obtainingthejudgment

on herbehalfTheforegoingmotiondoesnot raisetheissueofstanding,nordid JudgeSummerhays

considerthe issueof standingin his October28, 2008 ruling denyingSallie Mae’s Rule60(b)(3)

motion. Indeed, “an appeal from denial of Rule 60(b) relief does not bring up the underlying

judgmentfor review.” Browderv. Director,Dept.of CorrectionsofIllinois, 434 U.S. 257, 263 n.7,

98 S.Ct. 556,560 n.7 (1978).

The issue of standingwas specifically addressedat the July 29, 2008 hearing in the

BankruptcyCourt. After theBankruptcyCourt notedit would permit post-hearingbriefs, counsel

for Sallie Mae asked:

Mr. Ormsby:

The Court:

Mr. Ormsby:

TheCourt:
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per chanceif you do meetyourburden,I think we’re going to haveto go
forwardwith anotherhearingwhereyou would proveyour claim.

So I think that’show we’regoing to proceedwith it.

Mr. Ormsby: Theonly reasonI askedis becausetheMotion for Reconsiderationwasfor
you to reconsideryourruling that wehaveno standing.

TheCourt: Yeah,that’s —

Mr. Orrnsby: And that’swhy —

TheCourt: Well, it’s a60(b)(3)—

Mr. Ormsby: Right,to reconsider;correct.

TheCourt: — andyou don’t getareconsiderationofyour ruling until —

Mr. Ormsby: Sure. I’ve got to satisfy—

The Court: — I ruleon 60(b)(3).
1”

Anythingelse?-

It is clear from the foregoing colloquy the Bankruptcy Court did not intend to reach the issue

of standing— that is, theBankruptcyCourtdidnot intendto reconsiderits underlyingrulingdenying

Sallie Mae’s ProofofClaim—unlessanduntil it grantedSallie Mae’sRule60(b)(3)motion. The

BankruptcyCourt specificallystatedthat, should Sallie Mae meetits burdenon theRule60(b)(3)

motion, theBankruptcyCourtwould haveto conductanotherhearingto addressthestandingissue.

However, the BankruptcyCourt deniedSallie Mae’s motion and did not, therefore,reachthe

standingissue. Consideringtheforegoing,theissueofstandingisnotproperlybeforethis Courton

appeal.

ThespecificsofSallieMae’sargumentsthat it waspreventedfrom frilly andfairly presenting

125ecTranscriptof July29, 2008Hearingin BankruptcyCourt, at pp.28-30.
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its casefocuson threeaspects:(1) Sallie Maewaspreventedfrom answeringon themeritsbecause

ofthetiming ofMs. Roberts’smisrepresentation,asthemisrepresentationvariedfrom thedefense

Ms. Robertshadoriginallyasserted;(b) introductionoftheallegedly“paid” noteprejudicedSallie

Maebecauseit impliedMs. Robertshadevidencetheclaimhadbeensatisfiedwhenit hadnot been;

and(c) SallieMae sufferedprejudicebecauseMs. Robertslessenedherrequiredevidentiaryburden

by introductionofthenote.

This Court concludestheforegoingargumentsarewithoutmerit, asthey ignoretheessential

conclusionreachedby theBankruptcyJudge,which is entitled to greatdeferenceby this reviewing

Court. The conclusionreachedby the Bankruptcy Judgeis that — the circumstancesof the

PromissoryNotenotwithstanding— SallieMaefailed to provetheelementsofits claimandits rights

to recovertheamountsit allegedweredue. Indeed,therearereferencesin therecordto thefactthat

the failure of Sallie Mae to prove the elements of its case was the fault of counselfor Sallie Mae.

Becausethat matteris not briefedto this Court, this Court will not addressthe matter further.

Rather,this Court notes the Bankruptcy Judgerecordedan excellent record of the facts and

proceduralhistoryofthiscaseandthemanyfailuresanddelinquenciesofSallie Macinprosecuting

its Proofof Claim. This Courthaslaid out — astheBankruptcyCourt did — theoccasionsin which

Sallie Mae failed to participatein thediscoveryprocessandthemultiple “secondchances”Sallie

Mae wasaffordedby theBankruptcyCourtto actuallyhavethecaseheardon themerits.

Significantly, it appearsthesoleandonly issuefortheBankruptcyCourt’sconsiderationat

theJuly 31, 2007hearingwasthepresentationof Sallie Mae’sevidenceto prove its claim. Yet, in

spiteof all of its foregoingfailuresto cooperatein the discoveryprocess— including a prior

dismissalofits claim againstthedebtorfor failure to respondto Ms. Roberts‘s objection— Sallie
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Maechoseto presentits caseagainstMs. Robertswithoutawitnessandwithoutprovidingresponses

to discovery. At that hearing, Sallie Mae also choseto proceedwithout its own copy of the

PromissoryNote, insteadrelyingon Ms. Robertsto introducehercopyoftheNote. Ms. Robertsdid

not takethestand,nordid shemakea statementto theCourtregardingthis PromissoryNote,and,

again, this Court makesno finding as to whetherMs. Roberts’sactions with respectto the

PromissoryNoteconstitutefraud or misrepresentations.What is clearto this Court is that Sallie

Mae’scurrentargumentthatit couldnot accuratelypresentits casetotheBankruptcyCourtbecause

of Ms. Roberts’sallegedactionsis meritless. Therefore,this Court concludesSallie Mae doesnot

meetits verysubstantialburdenunderRule60(b)(3).

V. Conclusion

Therefore,for thereasonsstatedherein,the Court AFFIRMS theOctober28, 2008 Ruling

of theBankruptcyCourt denyingSallieMae’sRule60(b)(3)Motion. Thiscaseis REMANDED to

theBankruptcyCourt forfurtherproceedingsconsistentwith this ruling. Pursuantto Rule8016(a)

oftheFederalRulesofBankruptcyProcedure,theClerkofCourtshallenterthejudgmentfollowing

receipt of this Memorandum Opinion andOrder.

THUSDONEANDSIGNEDin Chambers, Lafa cUe Louisiana, this dayofJuly,

2009.

WA
REBEC F. DOHERTY
UNITED TATES DISTRJCTJUDGE
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